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162 JOINT .ASSEMBLY-WEDNESD.AY, FEBRU.ARY 15. 

IN JOINT ASSEMBLY. 

(President Clason of the Senate in the 
Chair.) 

Senator Stearns of Aroostook, moved 
that a committee of two be appointed 
by the chair to wait upon the Gover
nor and his Council, informing him and 
them of the meeting of this joint as
sembly to pronounce eulogies on the 
life and character of the late Hon. 
Nelson Dingley. 

The motion was agreed to and Sena
tor Stearns of Aroostool;: and Repre
sentative Philbrook of Waterville were 
appointed as that committee. 

Senator Stearns subsequently re
ported that the committee had deliv
ered the message with which they were 
charged, and the Governor was pleased 
to make answer that he would attend 
in this chamber forthwith, accompan
ied by his council, for the purpose of 
jOining in the exercises commemorative 
of the life and character of the late 
Hon. Nelson Dingley. 

Thereupon the Governor, accompan
ied by his Council, enterecL the hall. 

(Governor Powers in the chair.) 
The Governor: Gentlemen of the 

Joint Assembly: I have come in re
sponse to your invitation to preside 
over the ceremonies. The citizen of 
Maine, whose life and character you 
are to refer to. is one wh'om I have 
known many years and known to re
spect and honor. I have a list of 
names of those who, it is said, will de
liver memorial addresses, and if there 
are any others, after I get through 
with the list. I have no doubt that all 
will be pleased to listen to them. It is 
a part of the order agreed upon that 
the exercises shall begin by addresses 
by gentlemen who are members of the 
Senate. 

Senator White of Androscoggin said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of 

the Assembly: It is not my purpose 
to attempt any extended eulogy upon 
the life and character of Nelson Ding
ley. 

More eloquent lips than mine will tell 
you the story of his life and from that 
story dmw lessons that will instruct 
and strengthen us all in the perform
ance of public duty. 

And yet I cannot allow this occasion 
to pass without bringing my tribute of 

love and esteem to so worthy and 
noble a character. 

In contemplating the passing of a 
human life the saddest thought which 
comes to us is how little the world 
recks the change. Today we step 
forth in all the restless activity of life, 
tomorrow the grave closes over us, and 
in the rush of human events we are 
soon forgotten. Such, at least, is the 
fate of the great mass of humanity,but 
occasionally there appears a stroI\g and 
great personality, the infiuence of 
whose life and character upon human 
affairs is not limited to the short space 
of human life. but long survives and in 
some cases seems to increase with suc
ceeding years. 

Among the early founders of the 
nation a Hamilton or a Jefferson are 
illustrations of this persistent in
fiuence, and I am inclined to think that 
the infiuence of Abraham Lincoln upon 
the nation is greater today than at 
any time during his life. 

To a peculiar degree Lincoln repre-. 
sented the joys and sorrows, the aspi
rations and ambitions, the thought, the 
life and the intelligence of the great 
c'ommonalty of the nation. 

Upon this commonalty rests the 
strength and endurance of this nation, 
the permanence of our institutions. 

From this commonalty have sprung 
all its great political leaders. 

No man has yet risen to enviable 
eminence in' this nation whose heart 
has not beat in sympathy with the in
telligent thought and conscience of the 
people. 

Demagogues arise in abundance who 
for a time may deceive the populace, 
but the test comes when a man occu
pies positions of public confidence and 
trust for a long term of years. 

There is no X-ray l<:nown to science 
that penetrates like the glare of the 
public eye when brought to bear upon 
the life and character of a public 
servant. 

Tried by this supreme test, I believe 
Nelson Dingley will go down to poster
ity as one of the most useful and emi
nent public men the State of Maine has 
produced. 

For more than a quarter of a century 
he has been a prominent figure in pub
lic affairs. 

Who, now that he is gone mourn 
his death? Go out among the people 
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in his own city, throughout the State, 
or the nation even. There you will 
find the mourner:s. There you will hear 
earnest and sincere expressions of re
gret at his untimely taking off. 

This to my mind is the most striking 
testimonial to his character, the sub
limest tribute to his memory. 

It shows that he had in no common 
degree touched the hearts of the peo
ple and impressed himself upon them 
as worthy of their confidence and es
teem. 

They saw here a man whom they 
could trust, for during a long publIc 
career extending over a period when 
party passions had been aroused to the 
highest pitch. the fiercest political op
ponents had never questioned his hon
esty or his integrity. He was without 
blemish in public as well as in private 
life. They sa.w a man whose daily life 
ennobled labor, for he was a mighty 
worker himself. The convention'alities 
and enj"Oyments of society, excusable 
and necessary though they may be 
within certain limits, had no attrac
tions for him, for he had no time to 
play. 

To him life was real, life was earnest. 

They saw a man corning from out the 
common walks of life, who by honest 
and industrious effort had become a 
leader among the rulers of a mighty 
nation at a time when the nation burst
ing the bonds of provincialism had 
taken its proper place among the great 
world powers of the age, and' yel: who 
had never forgotten his simplicity of 
manner and address. and who was as 
aproachable by the plainest citizen as 
when he was a toiler at the press. 

They saw a man of courage and 
conviction in public affairs, who, with 
consistent purpose. labored and legIS
lated for the greatest good of the great
est number. 

It is no wonder that the death of 
such a man in the full strength of his 
power and influE'nce carne to our peo
ple with a sense of personal loss. 

They fp.It that in his death they had 
lost a safe man in the halls of legisla
tion and a wise and prudent man in 
the councils of t?'1e State. 

r do not wish tl:> claim for Mr. Ding
ley any merit which is not justly !lis 
due, for if r knew' the man, nothing 
was more distasteful to him than ex-

travagant or undeserved praise, but it 
can be justly and truly said of him 
that he was one of the best examples 
of that high typE' of manhood which 
represents the b8st thought and con
science of :New England. 

The peoplE' of this State, while 
mourning his death, have just reason 
for congratulation that their State has. 
produced so worthy a figure in national 
affairs, and to the youth of the State 
his example will be a· beacon to lead 
them in thE' paths of good citizenship 
and political integrity. 

Senator Plummer "Of Penobscot said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the 

Assembly: 
A!l'tihough Nelson Dingley 'Was born 

67 years ago today in the horne of his 
matern'al grand!fa'ther, near 'tfrl'at noble 
river ·w1t!hin ,the s"Ound of whose falling 
water·s his entb'e priva't·e business life 
was passed and !his horne pel'lmanently 
es'ta.blished, seve1'al years ad' his early 
cMldlhood were passed ILt his fa.ther's 
horn". among ilhe everlasting hills of 
Pisoata,-!uis county, in front (,f that 
Hgrand uplift of [nountuin brows,'" 
"'hich extend'S aoross oU.!' Slt'a.te from 
Abraham and his 1'ell'ows on the west 
to old Eia't'ahd'in-king of mOll.'J.1ains
on the east. And who will ever know 
h'ow much of .the high a.mfbi'tion, noble 
aspfInaJtion and exallted senitimell t M the 
man >I·as due to Itfue influence of the 
magnifi'Cent natu'ral envi;ronmen~ of 
tbose childhood liays? 

There too, am'Ong as indUJ.SItriDus an;l 
hard-working a rpeople as c\'el' for{;(;d 
a rocky and unwi·lling soil to yield 
them the necessaries and comforts of 
life, may have been s~irnulate,l that re
markable prediction for unremitting 
].a;bm·, ,which distinguishd his wbole 
aJlter 1ife, and m'ade illustrious his 
pu1bJic c.areer. 

This i's not a fit occasion to attempt a 
complElte sketc.h of 31r. Dingley's life, 
nor a careful analY'sis of his menta.l 
"nld mO~'3.I Itrai1ts: and passing by the 
record of his useful 'and distinguished 
sen'ilce of four terms on tIh-e floDr of 
this 'hall and It>l'O terms in the ch'air; 
passing by the I'tory of h1s masterful 
creaJtion of 'a grea,t and influential 
newspaper, wlbose columns !Were ever 
kept as clean and pure as his own lift' 
'and character, land which he himself 
de'sired an'd design'ed Ito be the best 
monument of his busy and useful life; 
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passing by ,the history of lhis ,two terms 
of distinguished service 'as chief magis
trate of our Htwbe, I will only touch 
briefly rupon some points of his servIce 
in 1!h'a.t 'grerut parliamen<tary arena, into 
whidh it was my privilege ,to see him 
en~er, in the autumn (j,f 1881, n'o't in the 
place of a deceased or defeaited prede
cessor, but in the plaice of an illustri
ous neighbor -and friend who had bee,~ 
promoted, on !his ,mBr~ts, to .th·e upper 
chamber of Congress. 

He very soon aJbtruined among his as
soci3Jtes an env,ia'ble reputaibion for 
steaJdy habiJts, tireless in'dustry, and 
conscien,ti'ous deVQtion ito his puiblic 
dwties. And in a few years ihis infor
mation upon all queSmQnS toud'hing the 
'ta'riff, currency, I]janlcing, coonmerce 
and kind'red subje'ots had become so 
varied, comprehensive and th'orough, 
and 'was held so reruuily a·t his com,· 
mamd, ·that his 'a'ssoci'ates called him 
the Ency;clope(j;~a of the HQuse, in 
kin'dly recogni'ti'on o'f the ~nvaluable 
laid the \\1as albIe, and €,l'1eT \villing, til 
rende'l' rthem, ,,"hen engaged in the in
Yestigaltion of fiscal 'maUers, or spe0ial 
preparation {for ,their discussiJn. And 
'a cons'tan,tly enlarging encyclopedia of 
liseful, ,"aluable' and well-digesteu 
knowledge did bh-at -ample, active and 
tkel'ess br,a.in remain, until '!!he E'nd. 
The 'Possession 'of this vast fund. 'Of 
knowledge, p,ra,ctical and technical, 
an'd his long ;parlhmen'bary experience 
and ~'eady comm·and of the rules rna,ie 
him, by 'common consent, Ibhe best 
('quipped mUn -in or OUt of Congress 
for '~he doing ad' the cl'owming "-Qt'lr of 
bis illustrious public ·c-areer; the fram
ing of a grea!t revenue m'ea:sure, "which, 
While affording means to keep the vast 
nl,achinery of government in operation, 
shOUld la,t the same 'time stimulate in
stEad of Iblocking tihl: ,,"heels 0: privatE' 
industry, a measure which by many is 
deemed .the m'ost scientific ani] philo
sopihlical of its lci·nd ever enar-teu; 
which bears 'his h'onored nrume, and 
will shed -lustre upon iit, tbhrollghout all 
the generations of ['he future, in which 
study and con'si'de.l'a1tion olE the sub
jects woLth "'hich it deals, sh ?ll be re
quired. 

Wihile firr. Dingley w'as Ibroad-minrled 
and patri'o.tic enough to use his knowl
edge, and the power i,t -gave him, in the 
jnterest of the whole coun'try, his loy
alty to his n3Jtive Sbrute, and sense of 

duty to her, as one 'Of her chosen rep
resentatives, ever constra.ined him to 
'see to it ,thwt 'her iruterests were duly 
ccnsidered, and <in 'him the State of 
:.vlaine has lost 'One o.f her m'Ost alert, 
influential anld pOIwerful frir.!llds, as 
well 'as one o.f her most Hlustrious sons. 

MT. Chairm'an: The legislaJtive ca
reer 'of NeLson Dingley affords th~ most 
marked example 'and .illustration, w-1th 
,,-hrch I am acquainted, of wh3Jt pains
taking, methodical, persistent, perse
Vering and unre.miibting hard. work will 
do, ·to make a pulbl,i'c man useful, in
flueruti'aJ and grea!t. He was wise 
enough to kn'Ow at the outset, ·!!hat if 
he w,as ·to ibecome a great parliament
ary leader, the disadva:ntwges of a 
weruk and tihin voice, an llIhlmpressive 
presence, lade 'Of fer·tile imaginwtion, 
lack oj' a keen sense of hUllIlor, and 
lack of tbat subtle, imponderable, in
definable, blit real and po<ten't~al force, 
called personal magnebi'sm, !would have 
to be overcome or offset, and 'this he 
determined to do Iby gaining, at 'the 
earliest possible day, a most bhoroug,h 
and m'asterful lmo!wledge oli' 'all the 
cO'mplex and tec'hni-cal, as well as the 
si,mple and practical subjects, with 
whleb ou~' nrutional L~glslatUre has to 
deal, and no m'an ever became. .thE' 
lelader of hi·s party on ·the flo'or of t·he 
House by vil,tue oJ his chai'rm'anship 
of ,the ·ways and means comrrnittee, as 
he ·di'd, 'who was more unquestionably 
its real lealder, by v1l"tue of his superior 
,a,binty, ,atta-inmellts and fitness for the 
place. 

fiJr. Dingley's IhrubHs were as regular 
and methodical as clockwork. He re!g
ularly retired at 11 o'docl;:, and slept 
while other men ind,ulged in sobial re
laxation Oil' dissip'ation; and as regular
ly ·breakf'a'sted at 7 o'clock and worke r1 
while o'ther 'men slept. 

He regarded this Time as not ibis own 
tIJ be wasted at pleasure (but as his 
only in trus,t for Ithe puibli'c wmose ser
vant he always felt himself to be, and 
he safe-gUlar.ded jot w,Eth tihe sam~ cure. 
as a miser dloes his gold. His time 
was too preci'ous to ·be freely spe.nt in 
o:r'di'nary soei'al Italk; but upon due o~
casion 1n that 'higher type of conversa
tion which not only enltertruins bnt in
struets and inspires, he had few equals. 

I remember on one occasion when he 
was about ·to statit on :his regular 
morn·ing walk of a mile and a quarter 
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from his !hotel rto 'bhe OaJpitol, he in
yi'ted to me to accompruny him saying 
we could thus have oppor,tunity to 
'chat wHhout loss of 'mme; and That 
'Charming talk of his; which my own 
reticence enabled 'him to turn into a 
:familiar disco1..lJI"se, \vill liang survive in 
my memory as 'a 1ID0st pleasing reve
laition of a side of Ith'e 'busy m!an I had 
nolt before seen. 

lVlr. Cha.irman: 'I\haIt ruble, compact 
an'd .inhuential delega'ti'On wfui'dh the 
State of Mra1ne for years mainta;in'ed 
in ,fhe nati'onal Congress, f\vi,tth so much 
credit to herself and adva'ntag,e to <the 
na!t.ion, is only 'too rapidly 'breaking up. 
Of irts six mem·bers so I'ong associated 
toget,her, and 50 wridely kn'own to fame, 
Mr. Dingley ",~as t'he second 'to fall at 
the post of duty, 'aJnid to our finite com
prehension there has never been a time 
when he could nolt have ·been 'better 
spar'ed. But while o1iten insm1'U!table, 
the ,,"ays of the Alm'iglhty mu'st ever 
be righteous altogether. This is our 
faJith. This we are bound Ito believe; 
and 'I"e 'believe tOD rth'at 'goo'd men will 
be [found to fit int'O ~he circumstances 
of the situation 'and ,take up and caNY 
forward ihe w01"k which has dropped 
out 'Of his stIcIcken hands in such a way 
that ,the S,tate and ibhe republ1'c shall 
l'eceiv,e n'O Ia;s.bing detrirrnent. We will 
reverently baw to This inex'Orable de
cree of the Divine wHI re'alizing 'l!hwt 

"Leaves have their time ,to fall, 
And flowers to wither at [he north wind's 

breatn, 
And stars to set; but all 

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, 0 
De8Jth!" 

Senator Blanchard of Franl;:lin said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen 01 

the assembly: Representing a con
stituency distinguished for its loyalty 
and devotion to Mr. Dingley, I deem it 
a duty as well as a privilege to speal;: 
a few ""ords as a tribute to his mem
ory. A noble heart has ceased to Deal:; 
a long life of brilliant and self-devoted 
public seI"\'ice is finished. We now 
stand at its conclusion, loolring back 
through the changeful history of that 
life to its beginning, and its varied 
events, interwoven with all that tended 
to the upbuilding and the advancement 
of our OWIl State and the nation, 
throws its shadow of gloom over us 
today. Yet it is a sacred privilege to 
contemplate the end of the great and 
the good. It is profitable as well as 

purifying to look upon and realize the 
office of death in removing the enVi
ronments of life and to gaze upon vir
tues which survive its powers of de
struction. The· light which radiates 
from the life of a great, true and pat
riotic statesman is often dimmed by 
the mists of political strife, but the 
blast which strikes him down purifies 
the atmosphere which surrounded hIm 
in life and allows recognized and un
recognized virtues alike to shine forth 
in bright examples and well earned re
nown. It is then and only then that 
we witness the sincere acknowledge
ments of gratitude by a people who, 
having enjoyed the benefits arIsmg 
from the faithful service of an eminent 
statesman, embalm his name and works 
in sacred memory. Few, very few, 
have eveI' combined the high intellec
tual . ppwers and distinguished gifts of 
our departed representative. Within 
this very hall, whose walls have 
echoed the voice of a Hamlin and a 
Fessenden and a Blaine, in early life 
he began his political career, being 
twice elected Speaker of the House of 
Representatives and six times elected 
a member of that branch. His keen 
discrimination and deep insight into 
the affairs of State gave him later the 
highest position within the gift of the 
people of Maine. His rare executive 
ability displayed as Governor marked 
him as a fitting representative of his 
constituency in the halls of Congress. 

Of the incidents of his life during the 
past 18 years as· a member of Congress 
it is unnecessary for me to speak; they 
are as familiar as household words, 
and must be equally familiar with 
those who come after us. 

"But there are deeds which should not 
pass away, 

And names th3it must not fade." 

Of such deeds the life of Mr" Dingley 
affords many bright examples. His 
name will live with a freshness which 
time cannot impair, and shine with a 
brightness which passing years cannot 
dim. 

A great mind, a great heart, a great 
career have been consigned to history, 
and her muse will record his rare gifts 
of intellectual power, plain, direct and 
convincing logic. She will point to a 
career of statesmanship which has to 
a remarkable degree stamped itself in 
the public policy of this country and 
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reached in beneficent practical n,:;ults 
the fields. the looms, the commercial 
marts and the quiet homes of all the 
land. 

Bold and slcillful and determined, 
and possessing a remarkable fund of 
knowledge, he gave charact~r to the 
party of which he was the aclcnowledg
ed leader, impressed his opinions upon 
their minds and attached himself to 
their hearts. with om: arousing the 
clamors of rivalry or murmurs of jeal
ousy. A Christian statesman in the 
glory of his age, his memory 1\;m be 
glorious in after years; it reflects a 
light coming from a source which 
clouds cannot dim nor shadows ob
scure. Such a man was £'fr. Dingley. 
Amid all the allurements of an emi
nently successfUl political life, his 
early habits of temperance and demo
cratic simplicity of living stamped him 
as a man of sterling integrity and 
spotless Christian character. In the 
exultation of the statesman he did not 
forget the duties of the man. He was 
ever approachable, agreeable, genial 
always. In every city, town and 
hamlet of his district are those who 
will shed tears of regret that no more 
will they be permitted to touch the 
hand and'listen to the affectionate ad
vice of their beloved representative. 
When in the full power and strength 
of his manhood, when his every thought 
was of the progress of his coulltry, 
when his wise counciIlings were 
so much needed, the dread visitor, 
death, baffies with his noble life. At 
length the silver cord is broken and a 
nation mourns for her son, as only a 
nation mourns when her truly great 
and noble die. 

From Maine's brightgalaxyof states
men has fallen a brilliant star from 
the sphere which it iiluminated, and is 
lost in gloom of death, and though his 
worl;: is finished, it has been so noble, 
so honorable, so successfully perform?,l 
as to entwine his memory for all time 
into the imperishable history of his 1Ia
tive State. Not alone will his own 
State remember his work, but througll
out the nations of the globe, his noole 
deeds will rececho down the corridors 
of time. He needs no costly monu
ment of marble, bronze or brass to 
perpetuate his memory for when these 
shall have crumbled into dust the his
tory of our nation will sh'ow the divrn
ity of his handiwork. 

~-------- _. 

"When the bright guardians of a country 
die, 

The gra teful tear in ·tenderness will 
start, 

And the keen anguish of a reddening eye 
Disclose the deep affiiction of the 

heart." 

Senator Chamberlain of Lincoln said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the 

Assembly: ' 
When we pause amid our active offi

cial duties to pay some tribute to the 
memory of the noble dead, we per
form an act fully in keeping with the 
best instincts of humanity. We love 
to honor our fellows in life, we bow 
silently to reverence them in death. 
Here, today, do we honor the nlemory 
of one who was a true man; whose 
whole life was devoted to the best in
terests of his district, his State, and 
his nation. 

Nelson Dingley was indeed a great 
man. He had made a study of life. He 
had calCUlated its probabilities; he had 
measured its possibilities. He had dis
covered that no courSe could be com
plete that was not founded upon the 
best, the purest and the noblest pur
poses. 

He was a stUdent and assiduously 
applied himself to every publi'c task. 
His grasp of national questions was 
masterful; he brought to their con
sideration a native talent, developed 
by careful training and supplemented 
by a depth of knowledge rarely pos
sessed, and only reached by continu
ous thought, and the most rigid re
search. His abilities in this direction 
opened up to him exceptional oppor
tunities. and how well he improved 
them his great successes attest. 

His statesmanship was the admira
tion of his people; his private life the 
pride of all his friends; his character 
a strong fortress that defied assault 
and that drew to him a respect and, 
reverence that no other attribute 
could command. No man was ever as
sociatefl with him who was not bet
tered because of that silent, yet pow
erful influence. 

"For that structure that we 1'a'1se, 
Time is with materials filled; 

Our todays and yesterdays 
Are the blocks with which we bUild." 

Mr. Dingley exemplified this truth by 
presenting to the world a life carefully 
guarded each day by constant, upright, 
honest endeavor. Each successive 
stage of his public caner, from his first 
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experience as a legi~"'Ltor within these 
very ,,·alls. to hi>, _xalted station in 
the National Con.,;t"ess, was marked by 
the ruling forces of study and prese
verance. 

It is not necessary that I should re
count the many acts that nave made 
his name famous. These have be
come'a part of his nation's history. It 
is better that we recall the lines 01 

reasoning he followed, and reflect upon 
the paths of progress he trod. He was 
sensible of the trust reposed in him; 
ready at all times to respond to the 
demands of his people, ever anxious to 
give to their business interests his im
partial attention. He desired to be in 
close touch with all his constituents 
and the humblest was received with 
courteous consideration. 

Thoroughly American, he aspired to 
be loyal; he held a protective policy 
the safest and surest road to develop
ment. His every undertaking ha" 
sh'own a patriotism worthy of emula
tion. 

Speaking upon this occasion in behalf 
oJ a portion of the constituency he rep-, 
resented, I desire to express our ap· 
preciation of his great worth. We al
most claimed him as a resident of 
Lincoln county, for it was upon our 
shores that he had built him a summer 
home to which he could hie when re
leased from the burden of official cares, 
and seel, their inspiration and strength. 
Our people were always glad to honor 
him in life: they as sacredly esteem 
his memory. 

Mr. Dingley's life work on earth is 
ended; bis achievements "ill live. We 
realize the lustre of his fame today, 
but future generations reading in the 
clear light of a true history will come 
to view his life, character and works in 
even a grander and more brilliant 
radiance. 

"Thou art not idle in thy higher sphere, 
Thy spirit lends itself to loving tasks, 

And strength to perfect what it dreamed 
of here, 

Is all the crown and glory that it asks." 

Senator Young of Oxford said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the 

Convention: 
This occasion is a notable one for us 

all. The work of the Legislature has 
ceased for the time that these fitting 
honors may be paid to the memory of 
Mr. Dingley. The story of his life has 

been told but had it not bee~ so, that 
life, with all its strength and great
ness, would have been as an Open 
book, known of all men, and best 
known and most honored by those with 
whon" he, in his lifetime, most asso
ciated, and ,,·ith whom, for so many 
years, he kept himself in close touch 
and symptLthy. For a long time he has 
been among the foremost men of our 
State. Indeed, it was many years ago, 
that he, after holding numerous posi
tions, 1\1'as for t1\1'O years Governor of 
the State in whose service we now aI'''. 
And the same .painstaking care, the 
same honest devotion to the duties 01 
that high office, the same capability 
and tact marked the man in that posi
tion that had been his characteristics 
during his life. But, in that broader 
field which opened up to him in the 
Congress of the United States, he made· 
a name and fame as enduring as the 
rugged· hills and mountains which aI'" 
SCI identified with the c'ounty of which, 
in the Senate of this State, I am now a 
representative. and which constitutes 
a part of the district which he repre
sented in Congress. Of his business 
and political successes I need not 
speak; of his family ties, which seemed 
the tenderest and truest, none ever 
doubted their strength and worth. For 
me only. to say that Oxford honored 
the splendid abilities and the Christian 
character of Nelson Dingley, in no 
man better blended, and for him, with 
our State and nation, mourns. 

Representative i'lInrey of Le·wiston 
<'aid: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of bhe 

Assembly: 
A great n"an is dead. Simultaneous

ly wHh the announcement rth8.it h1s life 
had en'ded came a'll expression of pro
found regret -throughout the nation. 
Rarely indeed has our countTY paused 
and bowed wt ,the bier of a man Who 
possessed to such a ·marked degree the 
respect of his fellowmen. And no.,,
the .got-ate, bhe scene of his e8.i1'1y strug
gles and the witness of his many 
'triumpihs, today, does 'hom'age to his 
memory. 

Mr. Dingley was a statesman of 
great natural a'bility. Persistent effort 
and incessa;nt toil developed ,those lat
ent na;tural powers wH'h ""hIch he was 
SO bountifully endowed. Art::ill years of 
age we find him reading an'd digesting 
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Gibbon's History af Rome; a little ~at
er, whlle s,til! a meTe boy, delving deep 
into the intricacies of poliN-cal eConomy 
and philosophy; amd a:t the age of 13 
years he sustai,ned a discussion for 
more than, an hour in a mot:k trial .thaJt 
resulted favoraJbly to his contention. 
These incidents ar,e recailed simply as 
shQ/wing ·1!hat 'mhile a ohild he possess
ed 'chose quaUties of mind to a marked 
degree, wlhieh, later on in life, in their 
ful! developmenlt, rendered him ![.amous. 
:'\f~·. Dingley realized, 'however, tha:t the 
possession of gre-rut ll'&tui-al powers was 
no t alone sufficien t for success, but 
tha,t they must ,be supplerrnented by 
broad information to make them effec
tive. Accordingly he bent himself to 
that tasl;:, malcing the a:cquisition of 
knowledge one o,f the chiei ai,ms of his 
life, and, as a result, he admittedly 
had no superior in the nation as to the 
breadth an'd accuracy of his informa
tion on certain econo·mical subjects. 
High in his moral tone, Mr. Dingley 
brought to the aid of his naJtural gifts 
and ,the v'ast fund of information th8lt 
he had acquired, a purity of ChlHaJcter 
an'd integrity of purpose thaJt rendered 
his advancement in the political world 
rapid a'nd easily held secure his hi'gh 
position in the national life aJf.ter i't was 
onceae;quired. Of ·t!hefullnessof his suc
cess in his public [iie there can be no 
doubt. He aimed high and he hit the 
ma'rk. The thoug.ht is be'autifully ex
pressed by Tennyson: 

"When one would aim an arrow fair, 
But send it slackly from the sling, 
_"-\..nd one would pierce an outer ring, 

And one an inner, here and there, 
And last the master bowman, he 

Would cleave the mark." 

Never did he find himself in that sor
ry pUgoh,t described by H8Icon when he 
says, "Who can see WOl'se d1ays obhan 
he tha't yet living doth follow a:t the 
fUJneral of his own reputation." 

The citizens of Lewiston will long 
remember Mr. Dingley in his private 
lifE'---"his life aJIIlong them. Frmn a 
mo'dest beginning in business he work
ed his way steadily upward along the 
lines af journalistioc work, till, 81t his 
deaJth, his paper, !n its circul1ation amd 
i'nfiuence was easily one of ,the leaJding 
papers of the State. During all of 
these years M'r. Dingley impressed his 
strong personality upon his fellow citi
zens. His interest in the finandal ailld 
moral welfare of his city, his solicitude' 

for her edu~ational advantages, the 
strong hand e:xotended to Bates College 
in t'he time of her need, will not soon 
be forgotten. He was willing to rec
o.gnize merit, io assisl The young manI
to lend a helpIng hand. l\fany the time 
that he interested himself to obtain a 
pension for ,the soldier's widow and 
orphans. 

He possessed a kind heart. His in
stincts were those of a true gentle
man. His affable and courteous ways 
i,nvited confidence. But why enum
er,ate further instances. T,he 10,OOc} 
per,soll's tha,t passed with solemn tread 
and viewed his remains lying In sta'te 
in City hall, were wi'tnesses to tJhe es
teem and respeCJt in Which they held 
·their distinguished townsman. And 
later, at the CJhurcn at whh!'h he had 
beE'n an a,ttend,all't for so many years, 
When the last sad ri'tes were said, this 
honoraJble body, by its offidal delega
tion, 'i;'tnessed the great throng that 
passed by the mortal remains of 
Mr .. Dingley, ea'ger for the las,t look be
Dore e'ternIty claime'd him forever. 

He died a Christian gen'tleman. For 
hLm, 

"The day has come, not gone; 
The sun has risen, not set; 
His life is now oeyond 
The reach of death or change, 
Not ended but begun." . 

Representatiye Harris of Auburn 
said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the 

Assembly: 
The thoughts that arise in our hearts 

and gather to our lips upon this oc
casion may be fully and freely ex
pressed. The life work of Nelson Ding
ley shines brighter than any light that 
can be thrown upon it. 

The State of l\faine nas suffered a 
grevious loss, and dedicates this day 
and hour to the memory of as worthy 
a man as was ever reared within its 
b'orders. 

He won his way without exciting the 
envy of others, and rose to high places 
of trust and responsibility solely by 
merit. Offered the treasury portfolio 
by\ the present administration, he de
clined it, believing that his duty lay in 
forwarding. the work he had already 
undertaken. A member of one of the 
strongest delegati'ons in the National 
HousE'---"one of whom was its distin
guished Speaker-coming from a . 
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sparsely populated state as compared 
with many of her sister states, without 
the backing ·which mere numbers give 
in the conduct of our Republican in
stitutions, he was, without question, 
made chairman of the committee of 
ways and means and thus became the 
acknowledged leader of the dominant 
party on the floor of the House. 

No man in Congress, or out of Cong
ress, ever did more for the welfare of 
this State and its citizens than did he. 
He had seen his tariff bill and his war 
revenue bill in successful operation. In 
the midst of his labors upon the com
mission which had in charge the nego
tiations with Canada and the English 
commission. respecting reciprocity he 
is stricken down. At the height, per
haps, of his career he is tal;;:en from us. 
:iHuch was depending upon him. This 
feeling of dependence upon and con-' 
fidence in him pervaded the entire 
country. Expressions of profound sor
rOw are heard on every side, from peo
ple of high and low degree, from the 
President of the United States solici
tous at his bedside in Washington dur
ing his last illness, to the aged woman, 
whose husband and son he had be
friended. kneeling beside his casket in 
City hall in Lewiston, thronged wrth 
the procession of mourners, and offer
ing up her prayer and lamentation. 

His life and character were a fit set
ting for his distinguished ·abilities. 
Simple and unostentatious in dress, in 
manner, and habits of life, he was the 
most approachable of men. His atten
tion and interest were easily enlisted 
and he ,,'as helpful to all who sought 
his counsel. 

The earlier years of his manhood 
were employer] in establishing the 
newspaper which remains a lasting 
mOnUmf!llt to his untiring industry and 
business sagacity. It was his pleas
ur'e "To scorn delights and live 
laborious days." 

Not so very long ago standing in 
front of the Journal office in Lewiston 
in conversation with him, he said to 
me: "If I have ever accomplished any
thing worth while .it has. been done by 
hard work. Genius! some men talk 
about genius. If there is such a thing 
I havn't any of it, nothing but a talent 
for hard work." 

He was never an agitator or an 
·alarmist. There was nothing negative 
in his way of doing things. Simple 

and straightforward in his methods, 
profound and thorough in his know
ledge, he was a constructive statesman 
of the highest type. 

It is a matter of satisfaction and 
pride to us that his unusual abilities 
were early recognized here at home. 
When 29 years of age he first became a 
member of this House and was 
Speaker for two terms, declining a 
third election to the Chair. 

Here again. as when he declined the 
treasury portfoiio, he chose to serve on 
the floor of the House rather than in 
executive office. His two terms, how
ever as Chief Executive of the State 
demonstrated his supreme fitness for 
such duties. 

He was a leader of men, not by rea
son of his oratory or what we call per
sonal magnetism, but by reason of his 
integrity and the sheer force of his in
telligence. His application to details 
was prodigious and his force of mind 
and clear vision carried him safely 
througll great undertakings. He won 
for himself the same esteem in the 
broader field of his labors that he had 
won here at home among his neigh-
bors and his friends. 

We of the State of ~Iaine are proud 
of him and are loyal tb his memory. 
We knew that where he led there it 
was safe to follow. His career has be
come a part of our State and national 
history. He takes his place (not the 
least) among the men whose names 
shine brightest on those pages. 
·Evans, Fessenden, Hamlin, Blaine, 
Dingley are names that stir the blood 
of the sons of Maine. 

His services to the public and to hu
manity are not finished. The purity of 
his character. his modesty and sim
plicity, the intenseness of his purpose 
have left an indelible impression. The 
good he did lives after him. 

Representative Donham of Hebron 
said: . 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the 

Assembly: 
It is with gratitude to my associ

ates that I am given an opportunity of 
paying a ~'ord of 'tribute to the mem
ory of the great congressman whom 
earth has lost and Heaven has gained. 

Our words, today, are of little conse
quence, except as they· express ·our in
dividual appreciation of those quali
ties of mind which characterized the 
man and his work. 
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A gentleman af eminent qua1ifica
tions and ample opportunHies for 
l~no\v·ing, spea:king in cnmmenda.!tion of 
the reunarll.s Df his pasto,r at the fun
eral serY'ice, said: "There was of Mr.' 
'Dingley that which was 'both good and 
great, and to exaggerate either, is to 
·do an injustice to his memory." 

Of that whioh was' great-of his 
grewt work in life, jot is fDr those to 
speal;;: ~\lho, by personal associ'atio!l, 
knew hi,m best. 

Of its grand results and /benefits to 
his fello;wmen,bhose qualified 'by long 
eocperience in the great~r affairs of 
men may judge them. 

Today, I would pay tribute to Nm.t 
whie'h was h'ind anu good in 1YLr. Ding
ley's life, as made manifest by his 
worl;;:. And in t-hat work, his benefi
cence '\\oas no't c,ha·ra·cterized by indi
vidual preferences so much as by a 
breadth of mind, a keen judgment of 
what would bring' to his people the 
most good and the greatest b1essings. 

His Idndly nature, united to hds loy
alty to duty, held his mind in active 
exercise, so -Dhat nothing ShDUld escape 
his nD'tice wherein he might do for his 
people. An when by. virtue of 'the high 
position he occmpied as chaiT'lIl'Un of the 
committee to provide ways and means 
for ·the gnvernment, the peJple of the 
who,le country became his constituents, 
and he was found equal ,to .the require
ments of a nation. 

Wi'vh all his eminence and the great 
prestige he ha·d won he was not given 
to offering his opinions concerning 
great questiDns unasl;:ed. 

,I'e recall one instance wJJ.en out Df 
the l;:indness of his heart he spDke that 
the peaple might be saved frDm tJhe un
necessa,ry anxiety and the business 
men from an alarm that was liable to' 
bring disaster to' the business interests 
Df the whole .cDuntry. 

Vl'ben in N Dvember last, 'the. serratDr 
from OhiO' was understood to' say ·that 
the tariff was to again undergo revi
sion, to meet the requirements incident 
to ·the war >\i'th Spain, his words had 
hardly reached the masses, Dn their 
mission of wanger to' ,the great centers 
of trade, ,before it was flashed on light
nIng winds thrDU!l'hDut this great land, 
that lliere would be no revision at the 
tariff. 'Contingen'cies were prDvided fDr, 
and business cDntinued in the even 
ten Dr Df its way, undisturbed, for Nel-
son Dingley had spDken. . 

As the statemerrt Df the misquDted 
senatO'r f.rom Ohio was supposed to em
body 'the views of the administl'ation, 
this ·timely act of our congr·essman 
was the more grand. He risked the 
prestige he had gaoined 'by years of toil, 
that he might ,do Iris people a kindness, 
and in their hearts ·they thanked GO'd 
for this m·an, who CO'uld quiet their 
fears >\ith such amthority and assur
ance. 

As a citizen and neighbor, I my first 
impressiO'n O'f Mr. Dingley was formed 
under ciTcumstances well rememlbered 
'by his friends. He had just returned 
from abrO'acd. Three months O'f his Ume 
had been devoted to the study of the 
Irish question, as it then agitated 
America 'as well :as aU Europe. True 
to the nature of ·the man, he had 
chosen to go to the source of the 
trouble to' study it. From the abject 
misery of the lrish hovels, he had come 
to a land of plenty and a home of lux
ury. To be orrce more among crusted 
frientls. and his beJoved neighibors, so 
affected his generous nature, thwt his 
soul overflowed 1Yi'th a joy I have never 
seen equaclled. In a recent conversa
tion 'he told me thact he never knew 
what a glorious ,thing it was to be an 
American citizen, until he had lived 
through this home coming. 

The 'highest to whioh a man may at
tain in life is ·to become fit for the 
the Lor'd to maI;:e use of hLm in His 
eal"e and control of t,he universe. Lt is 
fl'om this standpoint that we may acc
count for much that we knO'w of In 
,the lives and worl;:s of Washington, 
Lincoln and Grant, of Webster, Clay 
and SU!mner, and of our Dwn H3JmJin, 
Blaine and Dingley. 

One of the most c'herished memories 
of my .life is that 1Jhis nolble man made 
some use of me, in extending his kind
ness to others. 

A desire for knowledgp. and astrug
gle in gairring it, whether 'by sohool 
hoy or man, challenged his deepest in
terest. 

I was accusto'med to send to 1YIr. 
Dingley for books, reports, copies of 
speeches and government literacture 
for the students of Hebron Aca;demy. 
In preparing >themselves fo·r deba;tes on 
questions pertaining to our govern
ment, and essays in graduating exer
cises, etc., they had come to depend 
upon 'Our representative in Congress 
as one of their ready and mnst valued 
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of information. Words once 
him that it was feared th'at 

'bhe students were encroaching upon 
his time, giving him trouJble or at least 
annoya:nce, bhat they were presuming 
upon '!ris generosity, but his kindness 
~"'ll.s equal to their demands, and wor,d 
carne ,back tha,t they need employ no 
middle man, but serrd direClt to him 
whenever they thoughlt he could help 
them. The boys and girls, ,the students 
of any other school, would have re
ceived from him bhe SaJIDe kind a;tten
tion. n had but to be shmvn him that 
a 'boy or giTl was trying to filt them
selv,es for ,the worl~ of the Duture, and 
the dutaes of life, to insure them the 
help of his beneficent, tireless m,ind. It 
became my pleasant duty to call upon 
him on ,business in October last. With 
the ,business disposed of, I asked him 
if he would take under consideration 
the comin'g to Hebron Academy, to 
speak to those students to whom he 
had :bee'n so kind. I asked it hoping 
he would give me encouragement i!hat 
at some time in the future h'e would 
try ,to do so. I '\VIaS grmtified by his 
saying "I will do that-ilhat's just 
what I want to do," and when he 
named a day in the coming week, I 
was indeed surprised. He said he was' 
refusing to speak in other places, or 
states, but he fel;t as though 'he knew 
those young folks u,p 'bhere, and he was 
g,lad of an op'portund-iy to go to see 
them. lVI'r. Dingley came to Hebron, 
Oct. 20. Mter spending a part of the 
day wIth friends !he met the sbudents 
in their large 'audience room in the 
academy building. He had said to me 
that he would speak to them wi'l!hout 
any spedal prepaT.a:tion. Togebher we 
outlined w,hat we though!t w;ould be 
satisfaC'tory to them. I speak of this, 
bew,use, after he had met the students 
and looked into t,he faces of those boys 
and girls, some'thing must have 
changed the ,course of his thoughts, for 
not once dLd he refer' to his su;bject as 
we 'had outlined tt. He seemed to be 
talken ,back to his own schoolday life. 
He told them wi,th an accuracy as re
markable as it was interesting of his 
own scho()l days, and !his indivIdual 
method of studying. How fmm I!!he 
years from 12 to 18 he had 'made a 
special study of history 'w.hile tending 
,his fat,her's store in the country. His 
,method was after putting the store in 
order for the morning he would read 

until a customer came in. Mter the 
customer had gone he lWould repeat 
aloud to himse,1f what he had r,cad be
fm'e he was interrupted. If any part 
w;as not well understood, he would !read 
ag.ain that portion and rehearse it un
til 'it 'w,as fixed in his mind. His rule 
was to read about 20 or 30 minUJtes, 
close 't'he book reihearse it, and' cate
chase himself. In this way he read the 
histories hf that time. In proof of the 
value of his method or study he told 
them that since he had been in pl1!blic 
life whenever he wanted to refer to 
history studied in those years he could 
Tecall jot to m'ind as ,readhly as though 
'he !had read it but yesterday. 

What his talk was to ,the scholars'bhey 
can speak for themselves. In ,the last 
numIbe:r of their school journal, The 
Semister, edited and published by the 
school, theTe ,is a notice of Mr. Ding
ley's visit to them as follows: 

"On October 20th the Hon. Nelson 
Dingley, our representative to Con
gress, came to Hebron for the pllTpose 
of making the students Of Hebron 
AJcademy a visH. It is our wish 'to ac
knowleC1ge a lllindness Whatever its 
source. That:Mr. Dingley, after doing 
for us as ,he has done in the past, 
should lay aside his great cares and 
pu'bli:c duties to come and speak to us, 
'places us under an ()bligation wibich 
we are una'ble to properly acknowledge. 
His subject seemed ,to be his own schOOl 
days, what he himself' did w;iben he was 
in our places. He exJPlained rus 
method of learning wi-bh such clear
ness and vigor that we could adopt it 
as our rule of study at once. His 
-tribute to the Scriptures, ,the beauty of 
their language, the purHy of fueir' 
English, theiT value as our guIde in life 
while young, wiJI never be ,forgotten by 
those who heard him. He urged us to 
study the politics of our country, to 
choose ,and act upon those pnineiples, 
which will 'Perpetuate the New Eng
land home, to investiogate well, choose 
-and ad wHh that party which to our 
minds Tepresents that whiC'h is good 
and best fOol' bhe people, and that which 
represents prog.ress and prosperity to 
our na:tion. fJ 

Today, those students, my neighbors 
and the people in ,the little viJIage over 
in the Oxford county hills iIl,ave gather
ed in ,their audience room, ,this morn
ing, to speak to each ather of the kind
ness Qlf their friend. As my mind goes 
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out 1/:0 them assembled there to join and himself, rarely a parent more de
with us, the g·overnment of our State, vo,ted tD his children. 

We wonder at his [ndus.try, we admire 
in 'honoring 'his memDry, 1 kno·w that his intellect, we reverence and respect 
their lips are expressing their hearts' his character. Maine \Was. proud of him 
deepest feelings, that their wODds are while he lived. She honors herself in do-
laden ·wi .. th a tenderness akin to and a ing honor to his memory_ . 
love not unlike 'that in which we hDld sa1(derresentative Maxcy of Gardiner, 

and cherish the memory of our own Your ExcElllency and Gentlemen of the 
imor,tal Lincoln. ' Assembly: 

Representative Webb of PDvtland said: Eulogies, no matter'how full of praise, 
no mattel," how eloquently delivered, can 

Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the add nothmg to the fame of him whose 
Assembly: memDry we now honor, and whose de
We pause, 'today, in Dur public duties parture ~e so sincerely mourn. But hav

to do honor to a .Ieading American states- mg received from him courtesies that 1 
man. I-Iis fame and reputation are as can never forget, and having had the 
broad as Ithe na'tion, and his name, we rare privilege, a privi[ege 1 think no oth
firmly believe, ls written indelibly in er. gentleIl}an in this House enjoyed, of 
Americ'an history. All the ·na't.ion hOIl- bemg a neighbor of ~Ir. Din~ley for manv 
ored him when living, all 1he nation y.ears during his vacation days 1 feElI '1 
m'ourns him dead. But yet he was DUTS, sp.ould 'be ungrateful, did 1 n';t at this 
our fellow citizen, our fmend, our neigh- time express my appreciation of the vi£"
):>or. This is the State of his birth, here tue of him we knew and loved. 
IS the hall where his political 'career be- Upon our beautiful coast of Maine twa 
gan, 'Where ·for six terms 'he was a repre- miles out from its rock-bound shores 
sentative, and never in the greater h'Onors cradled in the arms Df the broad Atlan: 
tha·t came :to him and in 'the eminent po- tic, lies the peaceful island where, sum
si'tions which for gO many years he filled, mer after summer, for a quarter of a 
did he falter in his affection for his na- century, Gov. Dingley went with his fa.m
tive State nor in his dev{).tion ,to the in- ily to seek his much needed rest and re::!
terests of her people. reation, and there in his modest' coUa"e 

Ln another sense, also he was a true by the sea, amid the firs and spruces a~d 
representative of Malne and New Eng- among ·the rugged rocks of his native 
land. He had inherited from his Puri'tan State, he lived during his vacatiDn 
ancestors many of those bebter rtrai'ts Df months. Away from the. cares of st~te, 
the Purl:tan cbaracter. He had the deep .beyond the ,;Gund ?f the !ron horse, m!les 
and fervent religious belief an ever fro~ the dlstractmg nOise of the Clt~r, 
present faith in the love of 'Christ and b~slde that s~a whose so~thing influence 
the nearness of God influencing all the mght after mght .lul_ed him to rest, he 
actions of his daily Hfe,rthe conscientious- pea~efun~ and qUietly dw:elt. . 
ness in the performance of dUJty public His bram largely concel~ed ·the Idea of 
and private, and the absolute and perfect fhose homes by the sea, Ill? hand penned 
purity of thought and action. That stal- the ~or~s that. shaped their &,overnment, 
Wlart, historical PurLtanism which has and .It 1\as mamly through hiS example 
made New England famous never had a ~nd mfluence that Llie mo~al tone .0E th,ar 
be'tter represen'tative in the halls of the IsI?-~q. has, b.ee~ of the highest; I ts ~hl~
.... 4..merican Congress. tOI~ IS a .11V1nc monument to hIS prlnCI-

His memory and his industry were mar- pies and 'Ideas. 
vellous. He had 3:t his immedirute com- He dwelt among his neighbors, quietly, 
mand an enormous amount of inform a- without ostentation, as ·though not aware 
tion. He never wearied in 1he sltudy of of his popularity or of his publicity. 
the subjects rto which he h'ad especially Strangers coming to our .island could 
devoted his life, and seemed never to scarcely ,believe that the quiet, gentle
foget what he had learned. Work was manly, courteous man pointed out to 
his greatest pleasure. Cons taint industry, them as Congressman Dingley, was the 
rare po.wers of {!oncentration and utter same man of WHom they had read and 
;nd'ifference Ito aJl disltracting pursuits who stood so high at Washington, for no 
made him the best informed man in the man upon our island was more unassum
country upon questions of fiscal policy. ing ·than he, and yet his influence was so 
But while he was a student, he was al,;o great among us, ,that 1 never knew him 
practical. He was the exponent of a the- to advocate any measure that was not 
ory, 'but he was no mere theorist. As 1he adopted; his earnestness of manner and 
author of the present revenue legislll>tion his clearness of expression always ca"
of the United States, he wa;s not simply ried conviction. Always ready and wi 11-
;the student working out blindly theori::!;; ing to answer any proper question con
formed in the closet, but the practical cerning the affairs of our State or coun
and far-seeing statesman striving for try, 1 ·remember with gratitude the con
practical results. versations with him 1 was permitted to 

He 'cared litlle for amusemen~s or for enjoy. 1 reca;B especially those concern
the life of society. Comradeship with ing the great natiDnal questions of the 
other men was unusu8JI wi'th him. He past ·few years. the silver question, the 
lived in a world of ideas, nat of men. tariff, and the Spanish war; 'in this lat
He was a man of kindly feeling, gener- ter affair 1 realized how near he stood La 
ous impulses and benevolent tendencies, the President and how important a fac
but all his affection was ·centered in his tor he 'Was in shaping the destiny of 
family. His home life was particularly this country. I learned from his lips thr~ 
ch'arming and .beau·tiful. Rlarely will one attitude of both the President and him
find a closer union Ithan between his wife self concerning the war, and he said to 

'--------~- ---
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me with an earnestness I shall never for
get "view the matter 'as we may, ,the 
United ,States have embarked upon a 
course that will .Jead them no one knows 
where, :but of this we are assured, that 
whether we wish it or not, the simplic
ity of .the United States of the past is "
thing of the past, and henceforth we 
sham take a new stand among the na
tions of ,the world." 

The extent of his informat,ion upon va
rious subjects greatly surprised me, and 
I recaH at this moment the last evening 
I spent in his company. Some .Jegal 
questions pertaining to the affairs of our 
island ,were discussed, and Mr. Dingley 
gave us his opinion Wl-ell a clearness of 
styUe that any lawyer m'ight envy, and 
then the conversation turning upon .he 
war and finance he -spoke of these mat
ters, and gave us figures by the score as 
readi1ly as though 'reading from a book. 
Again the conversation changed to the 
history of ,our coast, ant... he related many 
incidents in connec. on with the early 
setblements of Pemaqu.u, :Monhegan and 
Fort Popham, ,that caused us to look 
with wonder upon the extent ()f his in
formation. His fund of knowledge 
seemed dnexhaustible, and from law to 
finance, to state craft and to history, his 
mind passed with scarcely an effort. 

A few years ago, at .He close of a beau
tiful Sabbath day in August, he ad
dressed us in -the open air upon the 
shores of our island. In conversation 
with him just :before he began to speak I 
said to him, it must ,be difficult for you 
to appear at your best when, consider
ing the day, you would hardly expect 
the stdmu.Jus of applause you generally 
receive, and he answered, HI care not for 
applause, the clapping of hands or the 
stamping of feet make no impression up
on me; if I can have the eyes of my au
dience fixed upon me, if I can have their 
undivided attention I am perfectly satis
fied." Standing there in the open air, 
with head uncovered, with no sound save 
the gentle pulsing of the sea upon the 
weather beaten rocks, and as the sun was 
slowly sinking in the ocean, he addressea 
liS in such an earnest, impressive and 
conscientious manner, that the scene will 
never ,be effaced from my ,mind, and I am 
sure ,that he then received the rewar;] 
that he desired, the earnest gaze and uu
divided attention of his hearers. 

Born in the humble walks of life, with 
no heritage of fame or .fortune awaiting 
him, Nelson Dingley 'by his own efforts

l without the aid of rich and powerfu 
friends, slowly 'but surely climbed the 
ladder of fame until he became great in 
the councils of the nation, and now the 
grandeur of the man is recognized by all. 

His career has not ,been brilliant or 
swift, but by industry, honesty, faithful
ness, and uprightness of character he 
trod the path from his birthplace upOn 
a hiNside farm to a seat in this House, 
and -those same principles secured for 
him the hhmest office ;,n tue gift of this 
State, and right nobly did 1;te fill the 
Governor's chair. Entering the halls of 
Congress it was years before he became 
the leader upon ,the floor of the Housa, 
years of patient ,toil, years of self-sacri
ficing labor in the interests' of his State 
and lllS country, and he asked for no re
ward Save the consciousness of doing 

L-___________ . _______ _ 

right. Leader of his own party he was 
~9re respected and followed ,by his po
litICal opponents than any other member 
of ,that House. 

Trusted with the innermost secrets of 
the Presid~nt and of our government. 
s~creLs which could easily have enriched 
him, he never iby wqrd or look betrayed 
that trust. Honor him we ought honor 
him we must; his Ufe his virtues com
pel our admiration and command ~ur re-
~~i~~ ~~r fin~d. honored every position 

He loved this ,land of his birth, he loved 
our rock-'bound coast, against which on 
sunshine and in storm the ocean ralls' in
cessantly; our immense forests and our 
~eat la];:es, our hills of granite, Our fel'- . 
tile valleys and our beautiful rivers 
which fiow peacefuHy to the sea; but 
above all he loved and labored for those 
who chisel our granite, or hew OUr tim
ber, for those who toil in OUr workshops 
or UDon our land, and for ,those who car
ry in ships the proGucts of our skill anll 
industry; for them he gave his efforts 
and his' life. 

His work is finished, his book is closed 
a.TId turning over dts' pages we read the 
r1<,h legac¥ he has left ,to his family, his 
friends, hiS State and his country, a 
legacy not of gold that might perish 
with him, not a reputation for base pow
er that must soon be forgotten, but a 
legacy that is written in our hearts his 
no'ble character. He has 'left a name im
perishable in the history of our State' he 
has lived a life that with other str~ng. 
honest, noble lives makes possible a 
continuation of this land of ,the free, and 
so long as such men devote their ener
gies and lives to the cause of right, so 
long will this nation prosper. 

"Goc1blesse3 still the generous thought 
And still the fitting word He speeds, 

And truth at His requiring taught, 
He quickens into deeds. 

,Vhere is the victory of the grave? 
What dust upon the spirit lies? 

God keeps the sacred life He gave. 
The rorophet never d'ies." 

Representative Bennett of HolIis said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the 

Assembly: 
In this hour of eulogy on the life of 

this distingUished man, I wish to add 
one spray to the wreath now weaving 
around his memory, as a tribute from 
Dartmouth College. • 
It is sad to do almost anything for ,the 

last time. The hand of the SCUlptor 
trembles as it' gives the ,last touch to -the 
dumb marble, though that .rouch may 
place a smile upon -lips of stone, and give 
immortality to the hand that placed it 
there. 

Nelson Dingley has gone to' his final 
rest; he has finished the work of a noble 
life and while his heart has ceased ,to 
throb with earthly hope, his soul, spotless 
as a ray of morning light has winged its 
course to the throne of all judgments to 
claim its reward, home 'and rest in the 
starry realms of Heaven. 

My heart is sorely grieved in saying a 
last "farewell' ,to him, my elder brother, 
for we.are alumni of the same collega, 
brothers in -the same fraternity and you 
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that have e~tered the charmed circle of a 
!,ollege famI}y can ,best appreciate the 
Import of :thIS hour so sad to me. 

He receIVed the greater part of his 
schplastic 'training at Dartmouth, froni 
WhICh coll~~e he was graduated in th~ 
class of 18no. Upon entering college, he 
at once set a proper value upon the ad
vantages it afforded him for intellectual 
progress, for building a noble and robust 
character and preparation for an honor
able and us.efu! career in life. He .never 
wasted a smgle hour of ·those college 
:y:ears on worthless but tempting vani
tIes, for he knew if those opportunitie3 
were once lost, that neither gold nor tears 
cou[d . buy them back. If ,there is one 
'Yorll: m our: ,language that governed hi:.; 
lIfe It. was manliness; he burned that 
word mto !he paJlm of his hand so deeply 
that no ;bnbe or temptation could induce 
him to raise that hand for a ,base or un
worthy purpose. 

He was a diligent and tireless studen: 
careful and thorough in all his investiga~ 
tionsJ Blatonic ip. reason, cogent and 
convincing in argument, ready in de'bate. 
though not so bri.Jliant perhaps as some 
for his was not a genius that sparkled 
now and then, and dazzled the world 
with a fitful light for a few moments and 
then vanished; it shone rather with a 
p~re, steady and 'benignant beam such a:; 
gIves leaf and ploom to the forest, pen
cils the apple's cheek, and ripens the 
harvest in the fie1d. He laid ,the founda
tions for his future greatness broad and 
deep by laiborious days and nights of col
legiate application. He graduated at the 
head of his class; he died its most emi
nent man, a Christian statesman, loved 
by his neighbors, trusted by his State, 
honored ,by the nation and respected ev
erywhere. Totus teres atque rotundus. 

What a noble example for the youth 
of his country. 

Dartmouth will ,miss her son. She will 
preserve and ever cherish his memory as 
one of her most sacred trusts. She will 
write his ,name 'beside that of Webster, 
Choate, Chase and other classic names 
that cluster around her brilliant history. 

Mr. Speaker: The greatest honor that 
could fan to a Spartan mother was to 
have the lifeless form of her son, slain 
in battle, returned to her upon his shield. 
Few, indeed, ever gained tha;t reward. 
It was bestowed only on him whose in
tegrity ,was spotless, whose loyalty was 
a:bove suspicion, whose courage fiinched 
at no peI'iJl, nor passed unchallenged any 
foe .• Finany he must plead his title with 
his sword upon' the 'battlefield, face to 
face with Sparta's enemies. Did the 
sharp ,point of a foeman's cimeter in
fiict the slightest scar upon his back 
while in retreat, then ,this great honor 
was forfeited. 

Nelson Dingley comes back to his lat
est home 'borne upon his shield. He has 
fought life's confiict with a Spartan's 
fortitude; he fell in the very bowels of 
the 'battle with shield and war-gear har
nessed, he bears no scar tainted with 
cowardice or dishonor. No man can chal
lenge his right, and whiie his Alma Ma
ter now sits mourning over his Ufeless 
dust and is shaken with this tempest of 
grief that 'beats against every breast, 
like Scylla's restless wave, soon she will 
lift her ·voice in peans soft as strains 

from Orpheus' lyre at the triumph of 
this splendid man. He lived a noble life' 
laden with honor's spoils he dies. ' 

To his country he leaves a patriot's 
richest gift, the benefaction of a Chris
tian life consecrated to principles of jus
tice, truth and humanity, thrut shall be an 
inspiration for her intelligent and robust 
y~)Uth outlasting fame's eternal date. For 
hIS college he has won the Spartan's 
Cr-D1v'n. Then 

liail, Dartmouth, victorious in thy 
mourning weeds, 

Let thy son in peace and ho'nor rest, 
From worldly chance and strife secure, 
For him Uthere are no tempests, no 

noise, but silence and eternal sleep." 

Representabive BeBeau of Lewiston, 
said: 
Your Excellency and Gentlemen of the 

Assembly: 

"The ocean of tomorrow 
Breaks upon .\ife's rocky shore, 
With its turmoil, with its sorrow, 
Evermore, ah, evermore! 
Flowing, ebbing, efbbing. flowing; 
Fears of unknown trouble throwing 
Solemn shadows over tide." 

Sir, fhe nation has lost a great man. 
The voice of Govcrnor Dingley which but 
recently echoed through the National 
House of Congress, shall forever be 
silent. 

The State of :WIaine, which gave him 
bir,th. had in him a most devoted son. 
Henc'e, she loved him, she cherished him, 
gave him positlon, reputation and honor. 
But, an, Mr. Dingley fairiy earned by ru 
long life devoted to study, to duty, to the 
interest and to the welfare of his State 
aJnd country. 1\1r. Speaker, it was not my 
privilege ,to know ~1r. Dingley intimately 
except at a distance, but ,to see him was 
to know him. The representative of the 
Second district of Maine was no ordinary 
man. His life and character were above 
reproach. His busy life in Congress 
shows us how well his mind was stored 
witn tha't useful information which qual
ified him for the high duties and trusts 
whiCH were reposed in him. 

In his early life Mr. Ding-.Jey was ad
mitted to the ,bar. Had he followed that 
profession he would have ranked among 
the most profound jurists in the land. 
But journalism claimed him, and there 
he was the peer of the ablest of the pro
fession. 

And it is the journrulist that ,be crume a 
legislator in ,this H{luse of 'Representa
tives, its Speaker, and the Governor of 
the State, serving in these several capa
cities so well and so fai,thfully that the 
admiration for the man became general. 
And from now on, there remained but an
other thought in the minds of his people, 
and that to elevate him still higher in 
the council of the nation, as soon as the 
opportunity would present itself. The 
opportunity carne, Mr. Dingley was elect
ed to Congress, to the everlasting honor 
of his constituents. 

In Congress his reputaJtion had pre
ceded him, that same energy, that same' 
cool judgment that had characterized his 
labor 'at horne, and his reputation became 
world-wide and not only did he become' 
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the .Jeader of his party, 'but he became 
the "great legislator," a statesman and a 
patriot. 

But, sir, I had not risen for the pur
pose of eulogy, others more albIe, better 
qualified and more authorized, have done 
so eloquently anU. In the :best of terms, 
but I should have been unjust to the feel
ings of my' heart had I failed to declare 
my sorrow for the loss of this distin
guished son of Maine. I feel I should ·be 
untrue ,to the people I have the honor to 
humbly represent, should I fail on this 
occasion to rise and place on record -their 
high appreciation of Mr. Dingley as their 
neighbor, their friend and their 'eminent 
representative in Congress. Hence my 
participatiion in -these most worthy exer
cises. 

Sir, the city of Lewiston mourns the 
loss of her great citizen. The nation, an·i 
the State of Maine especially, will re
memfber her great men, and in the days 
that are to come, Wilen her admiring 
sons shall caH the roll of her illustrious 
statesmen, by no means the .Jeast in that 
bright array will stand the name of Nel
son Dingley. 

The Governor: The purpose for which 
this Assembly was formed having .been 
funy and most ably accomplished, I now 
declare it dissolved. 

The Governor with his Council and -the 
Senate then retired. 

IN HOUSE. 

Mr. 'Belleau .of Lewiston, moved that as 
a further mark of respect to the memory 
of Hon. Nelson Dingley, the House do 
now 'adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to. 
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